
Attontloai* call,« to oar Homo ïurhUhtogBepwtaioat.^^^,?!tymta| toing builtIthistte«,it appeals to us that the eubjeot of-

Hoirie Furnishings
ÏBBa* being dte^^^ *kosototer-
ested caxmot atod to misa an inapectioa of our stock,

.Are most favorably commented on by the fair ones, Yôu
vîlî probably find onrstock feg«? asd assrs saréfaîîy select¬
ed than others in town. We have ail .popnlsr sizes, from thé
small Matsnp.¿bi.th© large Art S^aares,

%jut;Moqwetta and Wilton

$xl£ in size, at $22.50 and $35.00 each respectively aro

handsome. Wehave-

In varions sizes and prices.

Remnants at 35e each. âil:'Woöi:'Tbree«Fly: Xngj^^
Clarting at75e per ^ard^Qat qualityc ||¡¡

Floor Oil Gloth: and OiioSeiim
..;< '.:;?')'>?''or"'.\.'.:-: .'. "V V.' 'Í;Í-.V' >'.;?..:...."y-.'".. '..'

ifÉP^ havíe an elegant
assortment o£-~. .'/'i--;,. :;:"; V.-.;:;. VI .;.
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WEDNESDAY, NOV. 8, 1905.

xas corroa XABXBT.
GoodMiddiing~ÏÏ7Strict Middling-ll. rMiddling~10î to 10J,
Mina Idelle Rice, of Belton, is visit¬ing tricada in tho city.
Mies Birdie Ducworth has bean vis¬iting frieda in Cheraw.
Big sale on South Main street nextWednesday at 10:30 a. m.

Talley Terrer, of Colurobia, ia vis¬iting the family of J. M. Payne,
Mr. Joe Norris nae accepted a posi¬tion as salesman with tue Magnet.
Tbe Bickens County Union willmeet at Liberty Nov, 9th at.10 a. na.J
Coi. Toa; NUoc, of Hartwell,' Ga.*was in the city last week on busi¬ness.

Mrs. N. E.. Jackson, of Lavenia,Ga., has been visiting friends in theeity.
_
R. S. Ligón bas returned from Newxork wheio he has been on a business«ip. .

Mr. G. C. Lowe, of Spartanbarg,Jsno*? in tho employ of Juiius H. Weil&Co.
Mrs. J. C. Marshall has returnedfrom a visit of severe! daye in At¬lanta.

,.

The Fanners' Union wUTmeet atZion on Saturday» November nth, ai8p.m. .. 1
Th© Greenville County Union vrUlmeet at Greenville on Nov: löth atHo. m. .

Maj. Ai
, T. Smythe, of Charleston,wai among the visitors to tb© city on'Mon«ay.

J; M. Hackney, of Columbia! spentseveral daye in; tho city during thepast week. .

Mrs. J. A. Bro eic io spending someI time in New York for tue benefit of! her health.
fi. S. Dowling, of Bamberg, waaamong the} victors to the city duringtao post, week. :

i¿iss Gertrude Mogood, of Eastey, iathe guest of tue family of ¿ir. lt.* o.Ligon this week.
Miss .Bessie Snankïin, of Easley, io

. visituig heraunt, Mrs. E. E. .Mooro, on(^Greenville street.
r Miss Mamie Jolly and Edna Barton,ofTownville, visited relatives in An¬derson last week. :.. 1 ;v(v.v^
Mr. T. M. Locke has accepted a pd^'sition with, the firm of C A, Reed ostrayeiing salesman.
Senator' A. C. Latimer waa in thecity Slond&y amt bought aeverai trastecf «and &ç pabiio sale, ^vl
Dr. and Mrs. L. J: Smith, of Ridgei Spring, were the guests of Mr. andora.J. M. raget lastweek. : *-\ ;)ßÍ¿.'W, W: -Htu^^ter, Mrs. Anna Weetah, are spendingthia week ia Charleston.
Mr.. Herman Peere, an " energeticyooiug man of Belton, was in Ander-

son monday on foulness.
I Hifis Katherine McCoy has returnedto her homo in Charleston; after a vis¬it to her sister ia this city.

Sá!é of;£7 lots resumed: nefct We£rneedey at 10:20 a,, m., on South Mai»otrest, and coDtinao till sold.
Miss Meta Sullivan bas gone toSparcunburg-' to Sliter .tbo mosic de-} purtraen t Ot Converso College.
The-streets of the city wera unusu-ally crowded Saturday and alt themercbaufe enjoyed,a good .trade.

^'MrstP.- A. Wühlte and Misa Mary;Wilfaite have returned irom a trip ofseveral ',;monthu spent- io New. Eng-.liMidi-,.." '¡;-Á^.::'':J- y, v%
Robert H. Witherspoon hap returnedfrom a trip to Georgetown and ianowWith the'' street car company aa alec-.I trteiaol -

Three things to remember-lot, nextWednesday, 10:30 a. m.; 2nd, South.-Main strode, Anderson, S» C.; 3rd, 'thosale of S7 lots. \:>^>;.-;>\
"> Mr. 8. ^^l^éi^^wh^^fû'^Èlmthree miles south of the1 city, ie givio

, Mri W. Q. WÊfO^M^£igin a generalj repairing tfcîrwéek: .
. ,. WBT

The Forméis will meet at Shiloh
»ear PJieamonton iiov. 17th at 7 p.m.,!? to organize a Farmed Union.-. Allttwiera; are 4n>ited,;ts>attend:

Mt** N. E. Rogers, pf Martin Town-
months with malarial tever. ie ehmly
.v. v O.-O.v ,V., .? ;?; '?

:4^Methódistj0jaa^cr^i an Interesting ta&^ou^the gobjocl.ofÄTcfty88und^nSht!l0dl£t Cl\nrcb

fí P*o¿; Àogustas W. FoEle, who re-

îhbole, his decided ta«

L. Bran/en, who bsa bee

fttid'«»U bs ffôSomed back to hie

T. J. Grap?, aa aged citizen of ReekMilla Township, died Sunday. He «aa80 years old, and hie death waa due tothe infirmities incident to old age.Ho ia survived by a «rife and elevenchildren. The romaine were interredMonday at Townville.
An excavation baa been made on theeastern aide of tho square for the pur -

Î>oee of establishing the handsomeountain given to tho city by tho CivicAeaoelatiou. Tho fountain will cost$1,800 and will add much to the ap¬pearance of the public square.
Mr. Thomas Luther Haddon, aprominent farmer living near DueWest, t nd recently a delegate to thoGeneral BapliBt Convention- in Lon¬don, died last week, after a sickness ofsevoral weeks. He was a good etti .

ten and devoted to his church.
Anthony Webb; À respected ntóg*#o£<\Townviile and- i^eiavei ortho late J.B. Earle, died in Augusta a low doy s

ago where ho had entered a hospitaltor medical treatment. The remains
were brought to Townville and givenburial by tho white friends ol tho do-ceased.
Invitations have been received inthe city to th >- marringa of MissBlanche Peeler to H. P. Byer«, both ofGaUney, the ceremony tc take place onthe 15th ' inst. Mr. Byers has manyfriends in the city where he was for-merly employed with tho Urin of Reese& Bolt. -r
It is not necessary to advertise or

post lands in order to keep off trespas¬sers. Tho last session of tho Legisla¬ture very wisely changed the law.
Anyone found hunting or otherwisetrespassing upon laud ft now Hal lo toprosecution, co previous notice beingnecessary.

It ia said that Postmaster Horton, ofBelton, will be removed frou office, aa
waa announced como time ago in the
now&papere, and* that W. C. Brown, abrother-in-law ofSenator Latimer, willreceive tho appointment. The Belies
pcstofSoa baa been recently raised tothe presidental oíase.
JoknW, Cruett, supremo organizer

or tho Improved. Order of Hepta-eopbs, has been spending a few daya inthe city ou buaineaa in connectionwith bia order. New lodgea have beenestablished in Anderson and the near¬by towns with a good membership lo
eaoh one with which to make a atartr
The ladlee of tho Civic Improve¬ment association held a chryean*he-

rauin ahow during Thursday and Fri¬
day and also served oystersand an ex¬
cellent dinner each day. They receiv¬ed a most liberal patronage from tho
people of tho city, and' a very gratify¬
ing sum was realized for the purposeof carrying on the good work of theassociation ia beautifying the city.
There ia no excuse for those who

want to buy lota in Anderson to not
"have their desires .gratified. Aa youwill see by reading the advertisement
op page 4 Mr. J. H. Adamé, of Seneca,B. C., will resume the sale of 87 lota
next Wednesday, the 15th, at 10-20 a.
m., on South Main ! street, j These aredesirable iota, and those ? desiringbuilding sites in Anderson should at¬tend thia sale.
The Riddell Southern Carnival com-

Sany closed1 a weak'? engagement at
mena ViBta Park Saturday night,j Thecompany baa a Rood number of.I attractions which tor the meet V^n arei well worth seeing.. ThoüBñuua ox peo-.1 plo went to the park and everybody,seemed to have a good time. Withtho exception o£ the distressing acci¬dent that ended io the terrible deathof afra. Broadwick, the woman bal¬loonist, everythingpassed offpleasant¬ly and without seriousmishap.
Sanford Thompson,ra negro livingsavernl- mile* above the ci^vwaa shotand -daugerousiy wounded Friday* af.temoou by two negro boyo. Pink andDudley Sanders, lc is alleged-that thenegrees were hot on good termo andthat while Teompson was passing thehouse where tho U. s lived they ranoutlier »him armed with guns and
:an a quarrel, resulting inthe ohoo t-
j of Thompson. ^-Three shots wèrefired and tho wounded negro's face

waa lilied with email shot which maycause the loss of his eyesight.
Mrs. C.- E. Harper died 'at Honen(Path Thursday morning. nfter au mti

neea of 'several weeks; Sha waa heldin the.",highest esteem in her coui-na-nityv and^ th^äfeaved family willhave the sympathy !of a wido circ'.i olfriends in their affliction'. Mrs. Har¬
per before her marriage was f,; MissCliukBcalea. She was 52 years of «go

[ana leaves aumvmg;uer unBonnu. c.E. Harpen and eight children. Theremain« were laid to rest '<he £;dlow-inft afternoon, the funeral services be¬ing conducted by Rev; J. VA Peri1.*, J>.

m'.---Ernest Fennell waa killed OD '''Oct.28th at Peheer by tba accidental dis¬charge of a gao fa tho banda of àfriend end compaoiou, Erskine Clay¬ton . v The \ two hoys tosethor withothers were one hunting, «nd à coreyof partr'dgei? having suddenly taken -todight yoan// Clayton's gan was dis*oharged in tho excitement of the tao-
ment, tbí entire load entering Kea-noira baók through the right skonldorblade. Death reunited lo a few min¬utes. Tho boys were thé best offriends. .;.
A dispatch from Raleigh. N. C., tothe Atlaota Constitution aayaithat tho

ownersbf th© Charlotte Observer havebought the "Greenville Nowa. .Tho
story has bot been eonfirmnd, but ithas been known for some time thatnegotiation 8 for such a ealo were undor
WgJiï Tba owners of tbe Charlotte'Observer are .;D.' A. .Tompkins and J.P.'Caldwell. The principal owner ofthe Granville News ia J. F. Riobard-! who.Ut -poatina*w Greenville,*The News is the oldest daily nows»
paper in upper South Carolina, bav-lng been founded ao a daily in '¿874.
u : Mrii CSróBtíé : Sffrlbra^relict of thevista Wash Saylora, died at the home olherouly child, Mrs. Loa .Milford. InBroadway Township, on Nov, 8rd,inst., afm an

' illness of about two

V
Iva News,

Mr. Robert Stevenson, an aged nudesteemed eitixcn of thu», comtnuuity,died early Sunday morning after anillness ot several weeks. Ho vras 78years old, and up to a few months aszobad been in tho beat of health. Heformerly resided in the Concord sec¬tion of the county, where he spent thogreater part of hts life and where he iaest remembered by his many friendsfor bia sterling qualities n,a ninan. Mr,Stevenson leaves n wife and tho fol¬lowing cbitdren: W. P. Stevenson, ofAnderson; Jnmes Stevenson, of Geor¬gia; Heese Stevenson, of Piokens; Mrs.Mitchell, of this County; and Miss Bet¬tie Steveusen, of Anderson. The re¬mains were interred at-Geed HopsChurch munday nmrni^^ti^funcial.ST'Hamitor. Mr. Stevenson was amember of the Associate deformedPresbyterian Church.There have been many deala in realestate in and around this place duringthe fall, and values have shown a re¬markable increase. A tract ot 24 ncres
ueat hero was recently sold for $100per acre. Other lauds have been soldat correspondingly good prices, all of? hich is finely i ll.mt rut i ve of thegrowth sud prosperity cf this town andcommunity.
Homer McKee lost his house by lire

a few days ago. ¿lost of his house¬hold goods wove consumed with thebuilding, upon whioh there waa no in¬
surance.

I-.. L. Bowie, of ueneroeteo, has pur¬chased a tract of land near Iva andwill erect a nice dwelling upon it,which bia family will occupy.Hov. R. C. Ligon hrs bought theresidence of R. 8. Yeargin and willreside bore in the future.Mrs. £. J. Wilson, of Anderson, isspending covoral weeks with relativea
near here.
Arohio Reid, of Anderson, spentSunday with relatives here.Rev. J. P. Snipes, of North Carolina,occupied the pulpit of the A. R. P.Church Sunday night.JeoBO M. MoAbater and family, whohave been living In Arkansas xor thepast year, returned last week and willmake their home here.Miss Dora Chestnut, of Georgia, aastaken charge of the publie school atGenerostee. X,

The cotton crop is practically gath¬ered in these parts and we presumetwo-thirds sold by the majority of the
farmers, but several are holding for«igher prices, and it acema evident just

» this stage of the game that betterprices will prevail 'ere many monthsglide by.
, VFarmers are aulte busy around here

sowing oats, banking potatoea andgathering corn. The corn crop waaline this year.
...Mr. J. M. Mitchell, accompanied bybia daughter, Miss Ollie, and Miss Sal¬lie Shirley, attended the Union Meet¬ing at Turkey Creek last Saturday andSunday.Mica Ora Bigby is now teachingschool in Greenwood County.; The public schools of this townshipopened last Monday with a fair attend¬ance, which will be greatly increasedlater on.

Mr. and Mrs, B. F. Gaesawny attend¬ed the Union Meeting at Dorchesterlast Sunday.Hugh Bigby. of Pelzer, was hereonenight last week with relatives,li Several from here attended the car¬nival last week at Anderson.'The health our people is fairly goodat thia writing. .

Thanksgiving will soon bo here, andnil of our people should observe it.
Tyro.

Hest» cf * Little Child. /

On Monday, October 28, God in aliHU glory, sent' forth His death angelIn the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will Mc¬Clellan and took from them theirbright little girl Zettle, who wa» six
years did, md unusually ' bright frü¬her age, but we must eubmit to God'swill, for He worketh all things forgood to those who love Him, and Godselected a bright bud on earth to blos¬
som in heaven; so never fear, fond
{talents, bo« what God took your dar¬ing to thr.t moat established borne-heersn r-for,We alm OB t See Rim meether on the other shore, ana soe theangels welcome her home.Little Zettie suffered untold agony,for she bad appendicitis, but she iawhere pain and grief ia not known.

, AU woe done for her to have ber[.saved, but- God needs such a fair flow¬er.uv. Gray, of Anderson, waited onher, and faithfully did loved oneaStand ministering to her wanta, but tono avail. They must part with loved
one, and they put ber precious bodyaway, cold and still, in Hopewellchurchyard. it. seems strange thatber pretty bine eyes are cold nod still,and her beautiful locks of golden hairia no more to bo cherished by devoted
parents. Zettio wa» their idol. Put
away your darling's clothes for shewill need them on earth rio-moro, forabe weare a tiny dreia of pure white.Put awuy your grief, and meet yourfair jewel who baa crossed over thorifer Jordan. A Friend.

?'
-, f Tbe Cort of Living. ?; ."

Good old Secretary Wilson, of thedepartment of arxicnlture, stepsblithely to. the front.& cheer us all upwith a prediction of a marked decreaseI in tbo coat of living io the near future.M nt i a. important, if true, and here is>tit the way the secretary ligares it~KrGrain,. especially oom. ia the,uentary form-jncat, -dalw .pro¬ducts, poultry, bread stuffs, of conree,noddosene of other arbolee of house¬hold cousamp tion, ls ibè gréas gran¬ary of the couotry the Middle West,there ts asplendid, all-round ;yleid ofgrain, whienméftbsnnabundenee, indnence& reduced cost, of tho /multiformarticles of food into which grain is di¬tly transmuted. Especially the
crop of cort?, used to feed

eggs and dairy producta, ebQUtd <ncer-ciaea cheapening effect on f»>od nêces-aarlea of lifo along the line.
Cora is king in tits direction, ¿cdacaree, and dear cern means a». .wc«y

<aw

MEN who are able to examine and corar-
paro and deoido our-

. S. & M. Clothing
Makes its appeal. A» i if we were asked
to account for this we would attribute it.
to attention to detalla. Trifles make the»
sum of life, and they also make the sum*
of good Clothes-making. These Clothe»
have such Style-that graceful charra»
which it is ditEcult to define. They are

made so well that they fit perfectly-andfc
then they hoid their shape. They are al&
Wool. No mercerized cotton in them tc*
fool you. Come in and tryon your sizes

H. S. & M. SUITS $15.00 TO
H. S. & M. OVERCOATS $15.00 m.

The Spot Cash Clothiers.

2in
long Coat -Wk^Êt *ait8néî

Eton Suits ¿. ;

-cloth, a,îfe:tTWV^! ».Agttlüifi»» Iii
Pf«Skilfully Tailored. ^JP||K^ ^UBM ll11$ per cent tawer jk\%^% \. l^r!sh(s^» J v!than elsewhere. Jj I- ll \. ; itíhd^rbii^ r

PTorth side Court Square, tw*> doors cf IIV*^^
[Jrfi » chants Bank, AndsraoE, C. :0 v^' ;Mill; /


